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Introduction
A superior mesenteric artery aneurysm (SMAA) is a
rare and most often isolated event that has various
causes. This is, as far as we know, the first reported
case of an SMAA, treated surgically by resection and
replacement, and associated with a distal arteriove-
nous fistula responsible for arterial enlargement and
multiple arterial aneurysms.
Case Report
A 60-year-old man with no specific cardiovascular risk
factors (coronary symptoms, valve disorder, or cardiac
medication) or past medical or surgical history was
admitted to the cardiology unit with severe heart
failure, acute dyspnea and peripheral edema. Trans-
thoracic echocardiography revealed right ventricular
dilatation (70 mm in diastole) with functional tricus-
pid regurgitation. The cardiac failure was treated and
the patient rapidly recovered. Whilst in hospital, a
large distal arteriovenous fistula was found in the left
ankle. The patient reported that when he was 9 years
old the left ankle was injured in a bicycle accident and
bled profusely. The wound was compressed to stop the
bleeding and the skin was directly sutured. The distal
arteriovenous fistula related to the injury remained
undiagnosed at the time and developed over the next
50 years. In a patient with no history of valve disorders
or heart disease the arteriovenous fistula was pre-
sumed responsible for a case of heart failure which
responded rapidly to appropriate medication.
Following successful cardiac management the
patient was transferred to the vascular surgery unit
for investigation and treatment of the distal arteriove-
nous fistula. Angiography showed a distal arteriove-
nous fistula between the left posterior tibial artery and
vein. The distal arterial tree was normal. The angio-
gram also showed arteriomegaly involving the entire
left arterial network with a popliteal aneurysm
measuring 35 mm in diameter, and a dilated super-
ficial femoral artery which measured 17 mm proxi-
mally and 24 mm in the adductor hiatus (Fig. 1).
Arteriomegaly was associated with multiple aneur-
ysm formation including an aneurysm of the left
common iliac artery (35 mm), an abdominal aortic
aneurysm (55 mm) and an aneurysm of the right renal
artery (20 mm). Before managing the aneurysms we
decided to treat the arteriovenous fistula with double
embolization (arterial and venous) under local anes-
thetic. First, the posterior tibial artery adjacent to the
arteriovenous fistula was embolized using three Cook
coils (MREY EMBOLIZATION COILw IMWCE-35-5-8
and IMWCE 35-5-5). The posterior tibial vein adjacent
to the arteriovenous fistula was then embolized using
four Cook coils (MREY EMBOLIZATION COILw
IMWCE 35-5-10). This procedure completely occluded
the arteriovenous fistula. Follow-up was uneventful.
Two months later, a preoperative CT scan obtained
to investigate the multi aneurysmal disorder revealed
an SMAA measuring 50 mm in diameter containing a
peripheral thrombus. The origin of the superior
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mesenteric artery was normal and the aneurysm
involved the arterial segment giving rise to enteric
branches (Fig. 2). We decided to treat this large
aneurysm surgically first, and to treat the other
aneurysms later. Using a trans-mesenteric route, the
aneurysm was dissected and completely removed
(Fig. 3(A)). The superior mesenteric artery was then
reconstructed using saphenous vein fashioned as a
funnel-shaped graft with a proximal patch (Fig. 3(B)).
This rare procedure preserved most of the proximal
and distal visceral branches. Histological examination
of the resected aneurysm revealed a moderately
atheromatous arterial wall without collagenous or
elastic fibre disruption or any features of connective
tissue disease. There was no growth on microbiology
culture, either bacterial or mycotic. Follow-up was
uneventful and the patient is awaiting standard
combined surgical treatment of the renal, aortic and
iliac aneurysms.
Discussion
This case report illustrates the effectiveness of total
arterial reconstruction in the surgical management of
an SMAA. This probably unique case serves also to
show that an SMAA may develop in the context of a
multi aneurysmal disorder arising from an untreated
distal arteriovenous fistula caused by an injury in
childhood and thereafter ignored for years and
responsible for classic heart failure with right heart
overload.
SMAAs, rare lesions first described more than 100
years ago, account for less than 0.5% of all intraab-
dominal aneurysms and approximately 5.5% of all
splanchnic aneurysms. Most SMAAs are false aneur-
ysms observed during acute or chronic pancreatitis
after enzymatic arterial erosion or mechanical erosion,
or after external or iatrogenic trauma, usually during
laparoscopic surgery. True SMAAs, like the one in our
patient, have various causes which include arterio-
sclerosis, infection,1 arterial dissection2 or fibrodys-
plasia.3 No published reports have described an
SMAA associated with and probably caused by an
arteriovenous fistula in a patient with no other major
medical disorders. The culprit arteriovenous fistula
was successfully treated with distal embolization
Fig. 1. Angiogram of the left leg showing ectatic arteries with
the superficial femoral artery dilated to 17 mm and the
adductor hiatus area dilated up to 24 mm.
Fig. 2. CT scan demonstrating a superior mesenteric artery
aneurysm involving the enteric branches.
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under local anesthesia thus avoiding recourse to
surgery.
Since the first report of successful treatment by
ligation published in 1953,4 the management of
SMAAs has remained difficult. If SMAA are rare,
they also appear to have a high risk of rupture that
necessitates surgical prevention.5 For many years
simple ligation, with the concomitant risk of enteric
necrosis, appeared to be the easiest and most effective
surgical treatment. More recently, for aneurysms
involving the proximal part of the artery, endovascular
exclusion of the aneurysm using a covered stent has
provided a successful surgical outcome and unevent-
ful follow-up.6 The correct management of an SMAA
involving the enteric branches is less clear. Instead of
ligating the distal branch and excluding the aneurysm
from the circulation, a more efficient technique is
possibly to resect and reconstruct the artery, then
proceed to distal revascularization.7 This is how we
successfully managed our patient’s SMAA.
As our case report shows, an SMAA, a rare disorder,
is still difficult to manage, especially an exceptional
Fig. 3. Surgical dissection of the superior mesenteric artery aneurysm (A) and after complete resection of the aneurysm,
arterial reconstruction using a saphenous vein graft with a patch that widens the proximal part of the graft thus preserving
most of the visceral branches (B).
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SMAA probably caused by an arteriovenous fistula.
The arteriovenous fistula must be treated first to
prevent recurrent cardiac decompensation from right
heart overload so that later surgery can be planned
first for the SMAA and later for the aortic aneurysms.
For an SMAA involving the enteric branches, the safest
and most effective management is to resect the
aneurysm completely and reconstruct the artery thus
assuring distal enteric revascularization.
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